
HATCH OP sunrtKXAs THE Fin
FRUITS OF LAlWllS CHARGES

Head Of tile Kleotrlotl Contractors
Appear Tod y With Their llookiT
Have Nothing to He Hay We I-

iclmer Case to no Speeded to

A ft result of the evidence submitted
the District Attorney by counsel for

president of ti
Budding Trades Alliance who Is
of extortion subpoenas were Issued

by Assistant District Attorney
for certain employers to appear befo
the District Attorney today or tomorrow
Mr Rand who Issued the subpoenas
who is acting District Attorney In tho

of Jlr Jerome at Lnkcvllle refuw
to make any statement about theso su-

pojnas It was nt tho D-

ltrict Attorneys office that they had be
Issued for no other purpose than for
paring tho cuso against Welnseimer

Six or seven nubpconas were Issue
Some are returnable today and others t

morrow They are not Grand Jury
I cenos but sunrly call for tho persons
named to arpenr ut tho District Attorney
office

J C Hatrel a member of the board
governors of tho Building Trades En
plovers us tho ropresentnth-
ft the Electrical Contractors Assoclatlo-
imimlttcd lust night been serve
with a uli uDtm yesterday afternoon 11

wild
It is true that I have been subponnc-

to appear at tho Dlnlrlct Attorney
tomorrow Tho mibucona for th
books papers and truno of m

will all bo shown to th-

UUlricl V have nothing t

fear and wo are perfectly willing to lot tli
District Attorney hi
wants to see

I understand that six or seven heads c

other masterti associations havo also boo

Lewis Harding chairman of tho
committee of Building Trades Allianct
said ho had heard that o
contractors had been subpoenaed th
District Attorney If know
he said loll who they were

It is tno intention 01 etiwcimors frlonil
and counsel to make It us lint as pOHslbl
for tho They did not concea

that had to the DH
trict Attorney as much Information as the

needed to show that certali
employers hud been guilty of conspiracy

to they charge
blacklisting and coercion

men It was said yesterday that
evidence to
referred to the alleged shutting out of
Uilo Liyes tho Tile Grate
and Association and the eleitrica
workers lockout in which men
who struck on a on the subway could
not get worii with other

matter cnlle1 to the attention o
the Diitrlat Attorno concerns Welnselme
himself It U allcgod that nt a meeting
of the b jard of em-
ployers association a proposal was made
to a fund of 20000 to Veiiv-
sqimor to jail as his friends put it Weln1
selmer is I to have present al
that mooting aiil to hiuo replied

Do what you like but you wont get any
thing on me

Welnselmer was present at a meet
of the of

Employers Association U not explained but
that tmfllcient waf

presented to tho District Attorney to show
a proposal was

Assistant Hand said
that he had received no additional

evidence from counsel for
boon promised Messrs Acer and

Toole counsel for labor leader called
on Mr Hand but their talk was brief Mr
Acer sale afterward that he thought tho
District enough In
his possession to make out a case against

Welnselmer appeared before Judge Now
burger in to

to the indictment charging him with
2700 from the

boss plumber 28 Hancock place for calling
off a on the apartment
house at Seventysecond street
side Drive Weln elmer who showed
plainly the strain he has been under for

days was represented Acer
Toblo and J J lawyer
who is now connected with the

Doth Mr Hand who
represented tno District office

Newburgor made it very plain
that there would bo no delay
Welnscimer on trial

Diamond counsel first made a
motion to Inspect the minutes of the Grand
Jury said ho hail no

only meant Hand also wild that
counsel didnt have to In-

spect tio Grand Jury minutes to prepare
cose

would fix Thursday as tho day for Wein-
eelmor to Ho added however

Mr Yiiy wo teL rid of that
nowI suppose we will he allowed to conduct
our case the usual lines paid Mr
Acer

If a demurrer b put In sId
It will he on Thursday

I want the defence to
NO delay will bo permitted

of Local 2 of the Plumbers
Union of which Wolnsclmer was n member
were brought to tho District Attorneys
oflfloe yesterday under nn
kept was not announced what

vero to bn used for hut It is under-
stood that are needed In connection

the prosecution of Vcinselmer
dropped the Investi-

gation of Iho
No v itneaecft were examined yesterday
Mr Acer nnd his asMxiatoi were
the Grand Jury and said that they courted
any kind of an Investigation

HEVOIVT AOA1N3T WEINSFtMKn
Them wan revolt In

Iwrs union at a meeting in Maonncrchor
Hall against tho Blows
wero The fight ended in tho throw-
Ing out of n man who declared Woi-
nselmerVas using Sam Parkss method

as business agent presided
at the meeting Ho startod

some of the to task
for going back to work on tho
apartment hour A big man who la said
to a of the nt the building

nnd shouted
r We aro nick and tired of you and

doings Wo have no usi for tactics
nnd are just about ready to stand no more

v tii rmer
rnmmltten romP H out the order

but the ejected rnnn returned with several
nH himself and shouted

Well have no more of this rtnrrnrd
Parks buHlnevi If want to run thU
union into tho ground just do It Well

out
Then tho flglit In acvordnnce with

anprovfxl rouch nook methods Tho
v ith others went to-

tho Chatsworth and reported for work

RAIDED FROM Till HOOF

No Evidence Acalnat Allerril Poolroom
lyhohrri Two Telephone Nclred-

Deteollves of thn Wet Fortysovonth
street utation raided yesterday after-
noon an alleged on third
floor of 3S8 street About
fifty men were in tho placo at tho time

who gave 04 Mitchell
Thomas Daly nnd William

Anderson were taken West tilde
osurt and arraigned bsforo
Maro who that there was not
anmclenl ovldcno to hold them

The ioom i over a stable nod the
pollco gained cntranon through the

inn 1MWM74I UK l H P-

i cuUIo on thu roof and broke In doors with
axes

r Two jcleplioncs and a lot of racing cards

i RAND TO QUESTION EMPLOYERS
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IMITATIONS AND CHEAP
SUBSTITUTES SHOULD NOT

BE TOLERATED

Martini Host
ITALIAN

Vermouth
THE PUREST THE

THE OLD RELIABLE

15000000 bottles sold

STRIKES IN TEN MORE TRADES

niXH VXIOXS ALLIAS-
CKTEttS THU FIGHT

If Its IMans Dont Mlieirry Slore
BOOOO IVorkrrs Will Ue Idle En-

plnycrs Mike Utllo llrndway I

Their Scheme for Ilesuiiilns Work

The Building Trades Alliance decide
yesterday to order strikes to go Into offec
at once against the Building Trades Em-

ployers Association In all tho trades which
tho alliance controls

This Btrllte order affects ten unions
members of which aro not locked out
These unions with their membership
follow
Vhltrstcne Aiwclatlon of Marble Poll hfrs 4oi

Unllrd Iortahlc and Safety InElneen l-

Unlircl Dfrrlckmcn Illczcrs mil IolnlcrV
Union 10-

0Joumoiiuu SionicJUns Union 4C-

KIllegcrO Prolccilve Uiilon 80

Amalgamated Palntvra Society 3S-
Qllrllanrc Labor Club of Marble CuttriH 40-
CAtnilinnialccl Illuraiune Cutters Union SW
Salamander Association of ripe and lloller-

Covercrs IVI
House Knurerc and Movers Union 10

Total t8
With the 30000 idle through tho lock

this strike order will bring tho nutn
out of work up to 54600

The action of the alliance was take
yesterday at a meeting in Urovoort Hal
attended by about 100 representative
of tho trades it now controls Of thca
only the Whltestono Association of Marbl
Polishers tho Amalgamated Painters
Society and tho liellanco Labor Club come
under tho arbitration agreement Afte
the meeting the following statement
given by James J Daly chairman of
press

We would like to Inform the public that
at our iiRftlnK were present ropre-
sentntlves ol tho executive committees nix
the i mlttees of nil the tiiiteren
trade organizations In order thnt wo mlgh
have a full nnd free or the situation
As a result wo tuive passed uiiuiilmoual
the tallowing resolution

Rcxolrtd Tlmt the representatives of tin
various unions here assembled reolliiit that
their In tils controversy is correct

u pledge themselves to Htnml
to the end realizing that the ultempl

on the of tile employers to fprco tit
shop means disaster to us all

We have received representatives todnj
from every onu cif In tin
alliance we find that statement

from thn assoclutlor
as to the lanro numbers or union men slenlnt
the plan of arhltrntlon of thn employers
iisBoclulInn Individually nro
correct We to hold n muss mooting
within the next few days In which the attitude
of the alliance tonnra the arbitration plar
and the lockout will outlined

The will withdraw nil of Its men
from alt Jobs controlled or
member of the employers association and
we will Rtnrt In at once We have left the
strikes In the hands of thn executive com
mittee which will meet In Brevoort for
this purpose tomorrow forenoon A com-
mittee of ono from each of our trades will
meet tomorrow nt 11 M to draw n state-
ment In to the statement of the employ
ers which they printed and which
to The employers
have deliberately mlietntrd the issues

There were few signs yesterday of
resumption or on now build

TT II

lovers committee woa asked to ex
latn this situation he said

There are two reasons One fa that we-

lealtatn to employ nonunion men if we-

an avoid U that the union
men we havo guaranteed them
protection are afraid of

the unions Wo will man tho Trinity
ulldlng tho new building
turtevant Hotel

HOIK TO KXIt MKAT STRIKE

Iileaco Aldcrnirn Want to Take a
Iud Try to Hrlng Peace

CHICAGO Aug 23 Mayor Harrison may
j naked by tho City Council tomorrow
fternoon to follow the course adopted in

Btreot car strike and appoint u com
of Aldermen to end tho

the have do
larea repeatedly UIPV do not desire
urthcr with the striking unions

ome of the Aldermen think that the In
Itatlon should go to the owners of the big
tacking houses from the City
Council It might cause a change of
udo

Truce prevails between the admlnistra
the the and the packing
Irms that house their workmen
took yards while Brcntano has under

tho question of issuing an
InjunctIon to department

up tho
U tho close on both

afternoon tho Court icreMed
inlon until 030 A M tomorrow

Union havo establlnhed a
if extending about the
took enclosure Tho are
otabllshod blocks away from the chief

ntranco and havo those who como
and go to the yards Men are being

and against
work

rvov ins FIXE-

ioldftrln Said lie lilt Ktrthc Ilrfikrn
In Drfrneo nf Cilrl Plckrt

Philip Goldstein of 321 Eant Eighth Btrcct
pan arraigned yesterday In Jefferson Mnrket

court on a charge of with
nonunion workmen also prisoners

lo said that two men wero to
trike a who had urged them not to-

o to work and ho into them in
defence

The other two men were ramuol Bachells
Barney Bochen of 6305 Fifth avenue

Policeman Troynor arrested
hree In front of J waist
t 104 Clreeno street where n strike
ailed n week ago Tho the
ng workmen and there

occasional clashed between the now
the old employees

Goldstein n union across
way hut ran over to take a hand in the

of his plea ho was fined 2

I for hitting each two men The
fined SI each They paid their
Goldsteins was paid a repro

entatlvo of his union

WTO 1ST IVST MISSES 77MV-
n Nave Illmvir T ll ot 1 Taylor Rum

Into a Carriage and Wrecks II-

VAIXKT STRKAM L I Aug 21 TJio-

ntes at the railroad crossing here tro-
ut of order this morning and tho gateman

to use a flag lo give naming of the
ppronch of Iralns As the 741 rain
hound for Island was nearing

ntntlont Talbot J Taylor

10 railroad In n largo touring car
Seeing the up Taylor fame on

Itlvout slackening arid Mai alroottt-
pon the rails before he noticed the fipg-

in Htt Kliut ofi his
driving he front of his rar Into a

irrlngo by Frank Thatcher which
OH the cmb The

nas wrecked but the aulomobllp-
tut undamxcrd
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Good catches going yet
Yesterday we pit on

1500 soft made for
8350 Alpines but
cause not colors ordered
blemished in some other way
would take Old Sleuth to

With them were 400 Vim
net soft hats regular 4 stock

All sizes a variety
shapes and shades

185

ROGERS FEET COMPANY

JM n roadway cor Warren
City Hall

M Broadway cor
and 110 to 14H 4th Ave

1200 Droadtrgy cor S2d
and 54 33d St

NO FEAR FOR NEW ENGLAND

OXIA QVKSTWX OF MAJOItlTIE-
SEXATORS TELL IllESIDEXT

Lodge and Aldrloh SnEcest lion ih-

neelproclly question Should D

Treated hut Iteport No Defection
Woodruff at Nammorc Hill TodajO-

VSTER BAY Aug 13 The politic
situation in New England particular
In Massachusetts and Rhode Island wa
the subject of an important conference

of President Roosevelt Senate
and Senator Aldrich

The conference related chiefly to
political effects of the Republican reel
proclty plank In those two States as wel-

as in New England In general and th
President was advised by both Senators
as to how he ought in their opinion ti

treat the subject especially Canadian
reciprocity If it is mentioned at all in
letter of acceptance

Although Mr Roosevelt Is not at all
ously concerned over tho situation in
England it is known that he has not beer
altogether satisfied with the views ex
pressed in some quarters concerning the
Republican national reciprocity planK

Both Senators Lodge and Aldrich now
ever advised the President that his strength
In tho New England States has not dimin
ished and as it is only a question
of majorities

remained with tho Presi-
dent until 2 oclock this afternoon having
stayed over night at Ho

seen Roosevelt since before
the Chicago convention He came to Oyster

at the special
Senator Aldrich come across the Sound

from his homo In Providence on a
Ho got here shortly before noon Besides

Now England and on that part of his letter

visitors also wont over the other of
the letter with Mr Roosevelt most carefully
Senator after ho had returned from
the Hill

In my the political drift since
the Porker telegram has been
desldedly toward Mr Roosevelt He will

without H doubt While his
majority may not be as large as

In 1000 yet will win by

talk about a Republican defoo
tlon in Now England

Is foundation In fact
is strong In Now

State There not a doubt
he will ono of those Stated
It will a question of the majorities
foikhlm in Now He may
some Gold Democrat votos that were
jounted for in 1000 but nny loss
that he may sustain in that quarter will
bo more than olTnot by other
voters who will turn to the Republican
ranks

Other visitors at Hill
wero Dr and Mrs Alexander Lambert
f New York and Luclen E Swift of Indin

a civil service onloial in Indiana
r and Mrs Lambert are house guests

ind will remain at Sagamore Hill a
Dr two

Tomorrow the President will have a
talk with Timothy L Woodruff Chair
man Cortelyou of national committee-
s also

While It Is still asserted in official circles
that tho President will not interfere in

ho New York situation
t Is pretty wnll understood that Mr Rooee-
relt wants to bo kept informed of the drift
f in a good here
eliove that Mr Woodruff know

when hn leaves tomorrow Just
low the President would regard his nomlna
lon at the head of tho

It was said hero tonight that
ho reul purpose of Mr Woodruffs visit to

tomorrow will bo toconfer-
H 4 t n Jw v v

fan Asslstan Secrotnry ot A

H nrigham Mr Roosevelt it is said
wants to go to a New York man
and desire to with Mr Woodruff
cgardlng tho choice

AXCELS ASlHALT COXTRACTS-

hrarn Ttilnki Tlirro rompanln Are Vio-

lating the 8Hour law
Borough President Ahoorn of Manhattan

ctlng with the approval of Cor oraton-
ounsel Dolany yesterday annulled eilst-
ig contracts between the city and three
sphaltlng companies which are now an

aged In public work and against which
omploints of violating the eight hour

have been by Factory Inspector
IcMackln
The three companies affected and the

they are the city are
The Uvalde Asphalt Pavlnc Companr

avenue between Klchtli
Twentyfourth street Henry street

letwecn limners Urand streets
The Barber Company asphalting

Second avenue from to
street Second avenue from

loth to 127th itreet A venue A from Seventy
cventh to Heventyelehth street 1cnox-
tflli ii IUI4I w i n nvitrcv
The Asphalt Company nRphnlt-

i ntreet
Tenth avenues

complaint was mado three week
at then hold

resident Ahe rn tho representatives of
lie companies were

than eight hours might elapeo between

ark he was not obliged actually to work
than

The Corporation Counsel decided that that
XCUBO was not and so Informed the

President
President Aheani will advert ISA for bidn

contracts to finish the jobs interrupted
y his act of yesterday

will Into the
ourts and ask for an restraln-
ig tho Borough President from giving
10 jolw to concerns The on

streets trill bo hold up until the row la-

ttlcd
The Borough President will not allow

the nullified contracts unless ordered
do so by tire courts
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OPENING
DAYS

Friday August 26
Saturday August 27
THREE STORES

635 12311365

We are the Makers
Hawes Von Gal Co Inc

New Torh Chtcoifo Boston

Ewy
Face

Furniture for the
Drawing Room

of treatment is shown in
every detail is gathered to beautiful ad
vantage in of pieces
duced from pure Louis XV XVI and
Transition models
Divans Chaise Longues Piano Benches
Cabinets and Tables the
charm of these early French designs in
every line and detail and in the varying
moods of Powdered Gold Antique Leaf
Walnut and Enamels

Grand Rapids Furniture
CompanyIncor-

porated
34th Street West Nos 155157

MINUTE FROM BROADWAY

f

I

Thursday August 25

WAY

our
¬

¬

ODELL WOULD LIKE BUTLER

TO IOSE FOR RESPECTAD1LIT1-
IX THE GOVERXORS CHAIR

Or Any Kstlmible Anybody Who Wouldnt
Know Much About the Job
Wouldnt Trouble the CJroctry
Cinil Hint Dcpew to Spellbind

GovernorChairman Odell hod a long tall
with Senator Platt yesterday at the FIfth
Avenue Hotel and later the Governor
Chairman had a confab with Col W

Dunn of Blnghamton trhom he
an chairman of tho Republican State com-

mittee
Tho GovernorChairman and Senator

Platt dlscuwied only In the most
the situation in the

State Senator Platt has spoken up in
xxl firm tones for oxLleutOov

Woodruff of Brooklyn but it is known
that tho does not view
with complacency the Woodruff boom any
more the Root boom

It was ascertained also yesterday that the
GovernorChairman does not to
hear th talk concerning Hamilton Fish
For that matter was learned no Re-
publican in the State who could ho Gov-

ernor as well as in name meets with
the

GovernorChairman
said last nixbt that ho believed that the
Republican State convention at Saratoga

the following
For Governor Presldfnt NICHOLAS Mtnuui

BUTLER of Columbia Collrje New York city
For LleuirneniGovernor Mayor KKABTCI C

KNIOJIT ot Hunnlo
Homo of those who on Presi-

dent Butlers said
that ho was a estimable citizen had
made a good and was

a first rate President of Columbia
University but that au a Gover-
nor even if he could be elected he would
be putty In the hands of GovernorChairman

the canal ring at Albany
GovernorChairman with

Col Dunn it was said hod to do with a
candidate for State Senator to succeed

Edward Green of the
district which is made up of the counties of

Cortland Senator
issued a statement announcing-

that ho is not and will not be a
for renomlnation-

Col Dunn It was said favored the nom-
ination of Harvey Hlnman of
believing that Greens successor

come from the
homo town of Senator Croon Governor
Chairman Odell howovcr it was said
favors tho nomination of Rowland L Davis
of Cortland

The is busy of
the tune picking candidates for
Assembly for He desires to

State not only for
tho purpose of forcing his as a

Senator to Mr
but also that he bo in a position to block

legislation which the
canal

Senator Depew was at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel and announced to La-

fayette B Glooson head of tho State speak-
ers that his services vrero at
command of tho Republican from
this hour until Senator

it was announced is to make
speeches In almost of tho
Htate Roosevelt and Fairbanks Senator

has been effective speeches
for the Republican for years
Senator him

Senator isone of the most faith
ful ono of the most willing and one of the
best Republican orators the history of
tho he ROW he con-
certs Wherever ho speaks thousands
jf Republicans turn out Senator
Depews to the Republican party

never be adequately

STRIKE BREAKERS OX

e Northern of the Line Vttti
to Hoiue

In accordance with the orders Jjf the
loard of Health Inspectors the strike
reakers of the Ik Sulzberger

and United Dressed Beef Com
were yesterday on

New Haven
The was moored in the East

River off tho pier at the ot East Forty
Ifth street

The last previous use of the Northam-
ras to breakers employed
ly the Now York New Raven and

when its boiler makers at New

President Isaac of the United
resed Beef Company sold that there was

10 slrn of a so as
A few union butchers the

of were in
emiptrd lost night by Policeman Thomp

were Peter Wamboldt cook
of nonunion men and hod cut

ill scalp Dr Wolle of Bcllevue patched
eter up Hopkins a 110
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MORE AVTOISTS TO FIGHT TYSOX

Growing Demand for Removal of Lowrcno
Justice mmRe Suit Promised

Police Justice Frank L Tyson of th-

vlllago of Lawrence L I who was sum-
moned to appear today before Supreme
Court Justice Dickey in Brooklyn as i
result of habeas corpus proceedings insti-
tuted by Lewis B Sharp of Far Rockaway
appeared before Justice Dickey yesterday
accompanied by his counsel Fred Ingram
and secured an adjournment until Friday

Police Justice Tyson a week ago ordere
the arrest of Sharp for exceeding tho spee
limitations in an automobile Sharp re-

tallated by engaging Lawyer Willian-
Willett Jr to institute habeas corpus
proceoHfngs onthe ground that Ton
bad been illegally appointed as ho hoc
not been a resldent pf Lawrence long
enough to be eligible to veto or hold office

Mr Sharp said fas night that ho hat
found another plan whereby Justice Tysoni
eligibility ooiild be disputed The resolu

passed by tho board of trustee
a police justice Mr

Frank
be justice and to take
office immediately same until
his successor at a salary of
1100 per annum and fees

and his attorney assert thnt
the Lawrence charter states n police
justice receiving a salary shall not

fees
We will attack Justice Tyson on this

point said Mr Sharp neck to
salary A halt a

dozen damage suits will soon brought
automobulsta heretofore

by Justice The suits will be
the village of Lawrence repre-

sented by John L Lawrence J Henry
Harper Wyck Willett and

and Deputy Sheriff John Hendrlckson
for false arrest

VIXGVT8 QUARTER

No Money for Wife Yriterday In Spite of
OOOO a Year Inoeme

Benjamin Van Homo Vlngut and his
wife Margaret who have airing their
marital In the Side court
had before Magistrate
Breen in Jefferson Market police court
yesterday The complainant took up most
of the time with tho tale of her penniless
state

This man has nn Income of 10000 a
year and I have nothing walled Mrs
Vlngut There are two payments one
of to on furniture and another of S12 on
a piano that are duo today and if they
ore not paid the be moved out

Defendants the woman
that she had 95 last week

was she answered
said that ho couldnt

until September since he drew his
a In proof of

his inability he held up 25 cents
All I have to my name at this minute-

he declared
Six thousand dollars is a good deal

t agreed to 25 on
Thursday

On account of tho absence of Lawyer
Grossman tho hearing was put
Aug SO

MORTON IXSPECTS ffAVl YARD

Secretary Greatly Interfiled in the Baj-
tleihlp Connecticut

Secretary of the Navy Morton paid
an official visit to the navyyard In Brook-
lyn yesterday afternoon and was
rlth Ho was taken from

Dolphin to the yard on tho
tovernment tug Narkoeta-

As the tug the yard a salute of-

Bventeen from the reoelv-
ig ship Hancock Secretary Morton was
jet on by Rear Admiral Rodgers
nd his through a of
DO drawn at present arms
nder command ot Col Ooodrell The

first went to Roar Admiral Rodgerss
whore the was intro

uoed to the heads depart-
ments and the officers of the now

at the
Then the various were visited and

he Secretary Inspected the battleshl
receiving si-

anoock He took the
ork that bad been performed on the new
ittleship

T the new vessel on 20
Earlier In the day Admiral Bodgen-
i d the puid hi
Secretary
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Brockton Leads Mens ShimFmnhlonmrtthmViforU-
N

MAKES AND

s yflTV SHOES THAN
MANUFACTOBER IN TUB WOBLD

In advertlsenientrf reaion were
given why W L S38O shoesarc

In the tho testl
of I

W L DOUGLAS 300 SHOES
THE BEST

For several years I have worn
tho Douglas shoe exclu-

V sively It me better
wear and more comfort than

1 shoe I have ever worn
although formerly 500

I and 600 shoes I

consider the 3410-
I shoe the best

j J M
I ofJ P Brlnktrhotr Son

AS GOOD AS 7 SHOES
Heretofore I have been wear

Jug 700 shoes I purchased a
W L Douglas

which I have worn for four
months v They are so satisfactory I

do not to return to more
i expensive shoes WM GRAY KNOWLES

r
Af t City Solicitor Pbllai-

v
EQUAL TO 000 AND f8OO SHOES

Comparing W L Douglas A3508b tn

longer higher priced ahoes As

Uwsy Department M A Donahu Co Chtofo

W L Douglas 2MO and 175 hoa for JJJ
world U w ar f

W I uc Corona Coltkln Ccl eM Ml nt
In Ills 350 Corona Colt is Illustrated CaUIof BhOM

conceded to bo the finest by M eents extra
Patent JLeathor produced l DOUOLAS BrocktoB Hau-

C C Or E Ell Calf always gives satisfaction
W L Douglas S35O Shoe Stores Iri Greater New
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433 Broadway corner Howard
765 corner 8th
1343 Broadway corner 36th Stress
1449 Broadway corner 41st Street

C

143 East 14th Street
50 125th Street

874 Avenue
2202 Third Avenue cor 120th St
859 Sixth Avenue corner 22d Street
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A DROWN FALL
Russet tones in cloth for the russet season Plain rich browns In

cheviots and worsteds Fancy mixtures with strong brown dashes in
All proper all smart all exclusive with us

Even the top coats have caught the brown lever
20 starts the rolling

You can have samples and fashion plates and measuring instruments
for the asking

ARNHEIMBROADWAY

THE WOODS ARE FULL OF

A little leaflet this title contains a lot of
Information to the deer small game
birds and ash In the Adlrondacks this fall and
the shooting will begin at an

Send a 2ccnt stamp to George H Gea-
eral Passenger Agent New York
road New York and lie will send yen a copy

them
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KILLED BY BAY

TWO DEATHS AT SAXDY HOOf
Wl LAID TO XO CAXTEEX

Private Hoflman Died Saturday and
Nerct Mattlsan tan Sprlnit Botli-
Nought to Allay Next Mornlncs Crav-
ing After Debauch Away From

Private Hoffman of the ordnance detach-
ment at Sandy Hook died last Saturday
from alcohol poisoning the effect of

grade of bay rum Serg-
Mattigan of tho Ninetyfifth Artillery died
from the same cause last spring
denths moke 50 per cent of the
at Fort Hancock in last four years and
both according to officers stationed
there are directly traceable to the abolition
of the post exchange or canteen

Both men bora good characters and
had been in the service several terms of
enlistment Neither had considered
a heavy drinker before exchange
was removed from the fort four years
ago

It is flvo long sandy mosquito Infested
miles frbm Fort Hancock to Highland
Beach the nearest where a drink is
obtainable and tho walk does not to
decrease a thirst which may
present at tho start

Tho result is that tho mon instead of
sitting down for a chat and a glass or two
try to make tho journey worth while by
drinking everything in sight and tho next
days thirst is worse than the first

It was In tho allay this next

containing alcohol on the
reservation

Before tho abolition of the canteen
drunkenness was almost unknown at the

The men wore content with the beer
sold in tho exchange and seldom drank
heavilv whon on town Slnco the
abolition of the canteen drunkenness has
been common disease has increased and
courtmartials have been frequent This

served from Alaska Nearly all
the officers of the

The saloonkeepers at Highland Beach
would to see tho canteen reestab-
lished Ther say the increase in the

terbalanood by the troublecaused their
heavy and the consequent falling

regular trade
We to glad to BOO them

one saloonkeeper would
in and a few drinks
But since the canteen was taken away
get drunk tlmo
money enough and then they make

day boatloads of wont
kindof liquor are the
tion and carry on trade
less than a bottle is sold and as

that they cannot bring the stuff

next
The conditions at Hancock accord

ing to the officers to those

and over
saloons and dives have up

in the vicinity of army posts It was
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of the army tbo
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31 Eighth Avenue
2778 bet 148th and 147th Sta

BROOKLYN
TOS710 Broadway cor Thornton Bt
1887 Broadway corner Gates Avenue
421 Fulton comer Pearl Street
4M Fifth
JERSEY Newark Avenue
NEWARK 785

5

Avenue

Bro

son I am the rest no where
lo his Void

HERES A TWO TO ONE SHOT v

TROUSERS THAT HAVE BEEN FBOil H
1450 TO 1880 AND 17 ARE NOW Jf

350
ABOUT 600 PAIRS CHEVIOTS WORB 1-

TEDS AND A FEW OUTING FLAN J I
NELS f

SOME OF THE 112 TO 120 SUITS AT 110
STILL TO BE HAD J

Broadway bet Slit and red 8U
18 to 28 Square 1 TOrB
Fulton Street Ay Brooklym

are in favor of the establishment
of tho poet exchanges

No an officer
drink one of them said he desire

AUIIA tloy DUUtMU
Hancock have occurred In n

in tho and the ofltoen
maintain that they are certain to InoreaM
under the in of the

careful supervision

STOPS BUNT FOR PAWN TICKETS
i

Coroner Jackson Dropi Wbltaey Invcttfc-
cation After Hearing From Mr Orr
Coroner Jackson decided yesterday to

make no further search for the pawn ticket
which ho thought might have disappeared
tram tho effects of Oliver B Whitney the
retired manufacturer who died suddenly
Friday in the apartment of Mr

of 2023 Seventh avenue
Mrs Crocker who was subpoenaed to appear
before the stayed away
but her Mary D Orr made a
statement declaring that Whitney was
only an occasional visitor at their house

that his death was merely an unfortu-
nate accident

Mrs Orr is a determined woman
Coroner Jackson asked Whit

ever expressed an intention to
transfer Crocker or herself
she answered

For tho sake of disagreeable
examination I will say that he no
Idea But it seems to me that It is nobodys
business if he us 50000 or 18000000-

0It was when Coroner Jackson RotthrouKh
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